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FATHER KNICKERBOCKER 
MOURNS TWO SONS 

(Continued from pace 1.) 

v You can>save money at my store on Rugs 
anil Mattings and you have a very choice line 
to (make your selection from. You can get a 
stove or base burner here for a little money. 
Youi can fit ouit your house at our store for we 
sell both new^and second hand goods of every 
d e s c r i p t i o n .  • . '  -  ^  

<s$;f ,»** _ •-J • ' - *• 

Boltz 
Ths«store fthat Buys what , you have to Sell 

"V and Seis what you want to Buy. 

Phone 1110 910 Main St. 
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I. 
EVERY INCH A CAR 

Sold By 

Central Auto & Machine Co. 
18 South 3rd Phone 1857 
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Jtgare 6uiMer 
jfvrs&ndcrWoriWR. 
A But Form Corset 
Fit your Dcst gown 
over one, and nafizt 
an appearance ud 
comfort »uch 
you rtrret believed 
pouiUc. Wepoati*#. 
ly (lunotee iWctuk. 

leu. ttniMB. duct or Lcavy 
•leek. No rrnwcyl <buuU«i 
ar»p» toccWEptcM the chert. 
Enty aaraicnt fitted with 

bote i 

swimming championship was to he set
tled once and for all. The Oklahoman 
and democratic solon from Ohio tried 
out their paddling and floating and 
Australian crawl prowess one after
noon a month ago, but the contest was 
declared a draw. Owen has it Is re
ported ever since, been daring Pom-
erene to "come in again." 

STARS AND STRIPES 
WAVED BY STRIKERS 

% (Continued from page A.) "" ' 

strong t eupportea. 

Prices $1.00 and $1.50 
SOLD BY 

THE GOLDEN RULE 
Comer Eighth and Main, Keokuk, la. 
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Gas and Electric 
Domes 

and Portable Lamps 
, Any color of glass 

;K and fringe you desire 
* at right prices. 

THE QUALITY STORE 

Linquist Bros. 

The state la practically without coal 
and a cold snap at this time would 
bring great suffering. 

Monday's convention will draw tip 
a scale of wages and formal demands 
for Improved working conditions. 
These will be presented to the oper
ators and unless they are answered 
quickly a strike will follow. 

John R. Lawson, representative 
of this district on the miners Inter
national board, will arrive here to
morrow. 

he refused to say anything about it 
until the document is "officially" 
filed on Monday morning. Me said 
that it was handed to him m a sealed 
envelope marked only: "to be opened 
after my death—Wm. J. Gaynor." 

Mayor Gaynor was supposed to be 
a millionaire. He lived simply and 
talked little of his own affairs. It, 
is known that he owned much Brook
lyn real estate including his city 
home, valued at $40,OM). He also 
owned the seventy-eight acres of the 
Gaynor country home , ^t St, James, 
Long Island. 

Mrs. Gaynor, accompanied by her 
son, Norman, came'to the Brooklyn 
home today to meet Mayor Kline and 
other city officials to discuss funeral 
arrangements. She said that her 
husband had always loved simplicity 
and that she wa,s sure he would not 
have wished a display at his funeral. 
At her request the only escort of 
the mayor's body will be mounted 
policemen. There will be no military 
accompaniment Though numerous 
orchestras have volunteered to play 
the funeral muBic, Mrs. Gaynor asked 
that only the regular choir of Old 
Trinity sing. She asked that Gounod's 
"Ave Maria" be sung, because, she 
said, it was one of her husband's fa
vorites, and she often Bang it for him. 

) 

Headed for Home. 
LIVERPOOL, Sept 13.—With half-

masted flags and bands silent, the 
Cunarder giantess Lusitania was 
warped out of her berth shortly after 
5 o'clock in the afternoon today and 
started for New York with the body 
of Wm. J. Gaynor who died on Wed
nesday off the Irish coast, aboard the 
Baltic. The vessel is due in New 
York on Friday. Rufus Gaynor, BOD 
of the dead official, is a passenger 
aboard the Lusitania. Before he 
sailed he thanked the lord mayor and 
the people of Liverpool for their 
courtesy to him and honor paid to 
his dead father. 

The body of Mayor Gaynor reposed 
in an especially constructed mortuary 
chapel forward between deo-cs. It was 
half filled with flowers and draped 
with mourning. By orders of the 
Cunard officials a guard of honor will 
watch the body day and night and 
ship quartermasters will act as pall
bearers to take the casket ashore at 
New York. Many Americans among 
the Lusitania's passengers are frleuds 
of the dead mayor and they all offer
ed their services to Rufus Gaynor. A 
huge crowd watched the body put 
aboard the ship here and hundreds 
crowded the docks as the Lusitania 
swung out. Never before in IJverpool 
and rarely in London has a foreigner 
received such honor as was paid here 
to the dead mayor of New York. 

MONDELL ASSAILED 
BY CHAIRMAN GLASS 

AND THE PUBLIC 
WILL PAY FOR IT 

(Continued from page X.) 

Wyoming Congressman Abused 
Advocate of the Cur

rency Bill. 

by 

Last Days of 
Duncan- Fall Sale 

Rare Bargains In All Departments 
if* 

It is our purpose to close out, before September 27 th, all goods remaining 
the large special purchases offered in this sale, together with numerous samples discon
tinued patterns, and odds and ends. All such items have been marked without regard 
to costs; at radical reductions. How great these reductions are may be judged from 
the large number of far-sighted people who have used this opportune time to buy 

The Chanel of the Year Closes Saturday, September 27 
& 

"Vi t 
fcifw5 'M.  BUY NOW OR NEVER 

K* ili 

at these very low Fall Sale prices. f|This is Home Furnishing Season and whether 
you wish only a single piece or a set for the dining room, bed room, library or parlor 
or an entire outfit for the home, we are equally well fitted to supply your needs to 
your best advantage at prices that range from 10 to 50 per cent less than regular. 
These low prices are on furniture of quality, made right, bought right and priced to 
you at the lowest figure which dependable goods can be offered. Goods can be 
bought now and held for future delivery providing a small paymtent is made on them. 
People who have charge accounts may have purchases added to same. 

- jgThese very low Fall Sa'e Prices include every article shown in our store but 
these prices will not be duplicated later. You must purchase your goods be
fore September 27 to take advantage of these un-thought-of discounts. 

responsible for 

o. 
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the room will be a heavy wire cage 
; in which several fox will be liberated 

J. | and "hunted'' to death by a troop of 
+ i horsemen from a wild west show. A 
4 pack of twenty full blooded houpds 
J ( will be in the death of quarry. A tiny 
+ | artificial hedges and ponds will fee 
^ i planted inside the wire enclosure and 
+1 opposite each of these obstacles and 
4! '• just outside the cage will be placed 
+ | the tables. The dinner will be served 
4. j in ten courses, the last course timed 
11 for the end "of the hunt." Cabaret 

performers attired as huntsmen and 

the babe's mother 
the kidnaping. 

BUFFALO BILL " 
AND THE PRINCE 

I SS (Continmd from page 1.) 

to where elk, bear, wild cats and 
mountain lions abound. I 

No time limit for the hunt has been j 
fixed. Colonel Cody says the party! 
may be out a week, a month or even I 
l o n g e r ,  d e p e n d i n g  u p o n  t h e  t i m e  t h e  j  
iprince desires to stay. | 

/>* . W (j 
Prince Does Not Gamble. j 

CHICAGO, Sept. 13.—The prince of 
Monaco has an income approximat-1 
ing $500,000 a year; his little prlncl-i 
pality is supported through the losses 1 

of th© world's most noted spend-
thrfits at his gaming tables at Monte 
Carlo—but the prince himself don't 
believe in throwing money away. 
Pierre Bourtevllle, aide de camp to 
his royal higness, traveling with 

j Prince Albert to Wyoming for a hunt-
j lng trip under the guidance of Colonel 
W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), explained 
today when the party reached Chicago , 

for amendments. Glass singled out that hlg prlncIpal duty ls keeping tab j1 

Representative Mondell, of W yoming iUp0I1 ten cent tips the prince bestows | 
car | 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.—The per

iod of "talk" on the currency bill in 
the house ended tonight with vitriolic 
criticism of the republicans' course 
on the measure by Chairman Glass of 
the banking committee. On Monday 
the house will begin reading the bill 

8s?" 

DOLLAR BILL SA YS 
ITS new patterns for Suitings and Overcoatings are 
1 now on display for the Fall and Winter wear. Don't 
order elsewhere until you have seen their large assortment. 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed ahd Repaired 
•••'r, - ~ v-*~ 

Lindsey TailbringCo: 
90 Mrn-tV. TTJf+K -1 • «•; M t ^ 20 North Fifth Street Keokuk, Iowa 

for particular attention in questioning;^ Pullman p^te^ and dining 

I. W. W. Convention. 
TtTnited Press 1.eased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Sept. 13.—Delegates to 
,the eighth annual convention of the 
Industrial Workers of the World ar
rived here tonight in advance of the 
opening session to be held Monday. 
(Representatives of 65,000 members 
of the organization will attend the 
convention which will be in session 
lor a week or ten days. 

IT'" 

YS 

Swimming Contest. 
{TJnitpd Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGT-N, Sept. 13.—Banking 
Mid currency problems may or may 
not have had something to do with 
the excursion down the river taken 
today by Senators Owen and Pomer-
ene but the concensus of opinion 
around the capitol was that the senate 

huntresses will complete the success of 
the chase by singing old English 
hunting songs. The guests having by 
this time quaffed numerous flagons of 
brown October ale, and otherwise sat
isfied their thirst from a varied as
sortment of wines and brandies will 

, be expected to Join in the chorus with 
enthusiasm. Banquetters, the invita
tion announced, will be expected to 

1 wear English hunting costumes, the 
gentlemen to be attired in scarlet 
hunting coats. Waiters will be dress
ed in cream colored coats and knick
erbockers and wear white silk hose. 

the sincerity of the republicans' criti
cism of the measure. Mondell, he 
said, "was one of those who toed the 
mark" for Cannon and "sneezed every 
time the speaker of the house took 
snuff." He revelwed the senate Jam
ming through of the Aldrich currency 
bill In 1908 when the measure came 
from the republican caucus late one 
day and was taken fro mthe banking 
and currency committee under special 
rule and passed on the next day. "And 

employes. "The prince believes in and 
practices economy," said M. Bouter-
vilie, exhibiting an expansive note 
book full of expense items, ranging j 

from ten ceats to a dollar. "See, he 'BULL MOOSE 
looks at this and he knows where 
every cent goes." 

j Prince Albert came to New York 
i on his private yacht but traveling west 
;to Wyoming, he ls occupying a com-
i partment in a Pullman car that 
brings him in contact with drummers 

zer came here in an effort to persuade 
Marshall to reconsider his action. It 
was learned, however, that Marshall 
is in the Adirondacks. 

POLLED 72 VOTES 

Only a Handful of Progressives 
Peoria County at Judicial 

. Primaries, 

In 

yet the gentleman from Wyoming, old, i , , T . ,, TT 

faithful, with an unction that would and other pla,n American folk. He 
have made Dickens ashamed of Uriah ! dresses plainly and 
Heap, undertakes to criticise the pro.!aroma lingers around 
cedure followed In the framing of this > 6mo'tes- Before 
bill," cried Glass. : nam wi j 

5 

lUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
no five dollar j PEORIA, 111., Sept. 13.—Practically 
the cigars he j complete returns from the fifth dis-

he boarded a Bur-itr,ct of the supreme court give 
lington train for the west today hej^^ar'es C. Craig, of Galesburg the 

He denied that he had ever discuss
ed patronage with the president while 
the currency bill was being framed 

advised a group of reporters not to 
! waste their money gambling. 

'I seldom visit Monte Carlo myself,' 

democratic nomination for the elec
tion on October 20 to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of John P. 

» ' ""o xicinivU i 1 TJ * * M i . « . ' 
and declared he did not believe PresI- ihe said, "and I never throw any money "and of Cambridge. Craig s major 
dent Wilson would undertake to swing 
the patronage club over members of 

j either house or congress, 
j Representative Kent of California, 
spoke briefly in support of the bill. 
Representative Kahn attacked it. 

; away on games cf chance." 

Asiatic Cholera. 
United Press leased Wire Service.] 
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. lS.—Eight 

Russians today are said to oe affected 
with Asiatic cholera and an epidemic 
Is feared. No case has been discover
ed here but a quarantine has been 
established. 

» As 

fiFf! 'Your Play" 
is made when your physical condition is normal. Sickly 
persons are always badly handicapped because they 
lack the stamina and strength necessary to win. Try a 
bottle of 

HOSTETTER'S 
Stomach Bitters 

It restores appetite, aids digestion and In every way helps you 
back to health and strength. Get a bottle today. Avoid substitutes. 

11= 

ity over Albert E. Bergland of Galva 
was more than 500. Leslie D. Puter-
baugh, republican, of Peoria, had no 

Governor Super's Case. opposition. Arthur H. Shay, of 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j Streator, was nominated over John 

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—With the' Root, of Galva, on the 'progressive 
high court of Impeachment which will ticket. 
hear the charges made against Gover - j  A. G. Otman, of Peoria, was nomin-
nor William Sulzer ilue to meet forated on the republican ticket forjudge 
its first hearing next Thursday, a' of the tenth district of the circuit 

John M. Niehaus, democrat, 

Child la Kidnaped. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.} 

CHICAGO, Sept. 13.—Celeste Rust, 
aged 4, was this evening kidnaped I verlta-k'e storm broke over New York!court. 
from the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Josephine Rust, with whom she 
had been living since the death of her 
father, on April 12. The girl's fathei 
was a paying teller in the Mrst Trust 
and Savings Bank. 

Rust and Mrs. Rust were divorcod 
shortly prior to the man's death. Cel
este, according to playmates who were 

•9 The M«nS 
flfclWoman !  

WmmB 

-SlB -

who looks into our window 
andcati resist the temptation 
to see the new fall shoes at 

closer range certainly is not deeply interested 
in style. / ,» 
We feel .positive that we never before showed 9uch a wide variety of 
pleasing styles. . " , . 

Every shoe is a new one from the famous 
Howard and Foster, and John Kelly. 

Those names spell good values, good fit and good style 
Price range, too, is most attractive/ 

factories* I iNettleton, 

$2.50 to $6.00 

BAUR-MULLARKY Cd!  
414 Main , ; Keokuk la. 

J} 
'today in the case which has resulted' was unopposed. The progressives 
In the state having dual executives polled only seventy-two put of 2,732 
for the past two months. Bitter de-j votes in Peoria county. 
nial came from Albany that Governor <—« 
Sulzer contemplated resigning to I whlte slave's Appeal. 
escape impeachment. This fol- [jjnjted Press Leased Wire Service.] 

statement made by! CHICAGO, Sept. 33.—Chicago de-
This 

lowed a statement made 
Aaron J.- Levy, chairman of 
the assembly impeachment, who 

witnesses of the kidnaping, was seized ; declared a prominent attorney 
by two women who drove to the curb 
in front of the Rust home. The little 
girl ran past the machine. Suddenly a 
woman darted from the interior of the 
car, grabbed the child up and shouting 
an order to the chauffeur, leaped back 
into the machine which was driven 
away at a breakneck speed, ffhe little 
girl attempted to cry out her frighten
ed companions said, but one of her 
captors placed her hand over the 
child's mouth, smothering her crle3. 

Mrs. Josephine Rust, the girl's cus. 

had asked him if proceedings would 
be dropped if Sulzer stepped out or 
office. Cady Herrlck, chief of the Sul
zer counsel, wired Levy, demanding 
the name of this attorney and declar
ed that Levy's statement was either 
a falsehood or he had been imposed 
upon It was admitted at Albany to-
day that Sulzer spent Thursday and 
Friday in Xew York but the rea?on 
for his visit is not known. Levy iti-
timated that Louis Marshall, one or 

alia, the husband, is said to have be
come convinced that his wife hao' 
eloped. In her letter Mrs. Pinalla! 
begged her mother to notify the po-j 
lice here of her detention in the Oma- J 
ha resort. "Do not sent me a ticket 
home," the letter advised, "as they; 
will intercept it and probably kill me 
for telling you of my plight." The 
girl then told of the constant watch 
that is said to have been kept over 

wife of Anthony Finalla of this clty,'11^ bf. th® '®sort ^eePer> and or her 
t A /I —. i-- ' abduction. She said she had manage® 

through a friend to have the letter 
mailed. Th0 mother at once turned 

tectives tonight requested the Omaha 
police department to arrest Thomas 
Supper who Is said to have transport
ed Mrs, Julia Pinalla, the 19 year old 

The new store and suite of 
rooms above at Eighteenth 
and Bank St., is about com
plete. W. H. WEED did the 
brickwork. ^ 

to Omaha and placed her in a resorv 
at 3231 Ohio street, Omaha. The re
quest followed receipt by the girl's 
mother Mrs. Mary Dispenser, of a 
note scrawled on rough paper, in 
which the young wife told of her ai 
leged adduction by Supper after he 
had enticed her Jnto a resort in this 
city. 

Supper was a boarder at the Finalla 

prison yard next Saturday according 
to Warden Thomas today. Next Satur
day's card contains: 100 yard dasfc 

, ; Msto jump, broad Jump, three-legged/ 
J ov®r. ° Cap1*1" James Lar-jrace, potato race, wheel-barrow race, 
kin of the Chicago detocttve hureau sack race> on all fours race, circling 
wh<, communicated with the Omaha i the bases on the baseball diamond, 
authorities. 

Prlton Field Meet. 
[United Press Leased Wire Servlee.1 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 13.—Field 

and ball throwing contests. 
In several events the entrants art> 

BO numerous that the contestants w'" 
be chosen by lot Each of the prison; 
companies will be represented by • 

* v;i, 
MstM 

jfilif 
i 

th« OhTn,8«B r°"g tb0 conv,ct» of! team. Prizes of tobacco are offered W 
the Ohio penitentiary begin the the warden. 

« * * ' , ' . h* , 
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